HDAGolfProperties.com Reports Increased Demand for Golf
Property In Hacienda Del Alamo
Hacienda Golf Properties helps people buy or rent properties with access to the best
golf practice facilities in Murcia, Spain. They have seen an increase in demand for
rentals and sales.
Fuente Álamo, Murcia February 12, 2014 (FPRC) -- There are many great reasons to move to
Hacienda Del Alamo- the weather is great for most of the year, the coast is forty minutes away, and
the real estate prices are cheap. These however are mere bonuses for most people interested in the
region, because the true draw is nothing other than golf. The Hacienda Del Alamo is home to the
best golf practice grounds in Europe, and Hacienda Golf Properties SL exist to help people rent or
buy properties that will enable them to take advantage of these amazing facilities, and they even
include green fees. With a return of confidence in much of Europe sales and rentals in the area are
rapidly improving.
The company offers rentals and permanent residences because the Academy for golf at Hacienda
del Alamo runs courses of varying lengths, from summer schools to full time training. Renting a
house for a summer let is a far more cost effective way of making a dream training holiday come
true than staying in a hotel.
Equally, for those committed to their game, whether they are young people looking to turn
professional or retired individuals who want to perfect their art, there are a wide range of amazing
Hacienda Del Alamo villas for sale at affordable prices. Thanks to Spain’s economic downturn, the
British and American currency buys far more than it does back home.
A spokesperson for Hacienda Golf Properties SL explained, “We created this business to bring the
dreams of a huge number of people together under one roof. Many people seek to own a home
abroad while many more wish to play golf on the very best courses available. Buying a property with
us enables people to realise both those dreams, and we negotiate green fees as part of the property
purchase, so in a single payment individuals know they will get access to the amazing courses and
training, as well as a beautiful home to live in.”
About Hacienda Golf Properties SL: Hacienda Golf Properties SL is a Spanish Limited company
based at Hacienda del Alamo in Murcia, South East Spain. They are specialists in golf and property
in the region of Murcia, Spain. They are geared toward English ex-pats and offer professional
assistance in securing properties in the region for purchase, to rent a property for a golf or summer
break, or even organize a golf break or tournament. For more information, please visit:
http://www.hdagolfproperties.com/
Contact Information
For more information contact John Green of Hacienda Golf Properties
(http://www.hdagolfproperties.com/)
34 618 08 62 85
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